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Offers Solution For
i he Shortage ProblemMuch Old Age Insurance

Money Lying Unclaimed

storing things conveniently ;anf at
tractively. ; ;.

.

Some of these things that can

be made at home are well suited
for Christmas presents, Miss Gor-

don added as a suggestion for
those who are puzzling over their
Christmas lists.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

In Americal Legion Hall
Each, Friday

8:00 P.M.
S. J. Murray, Sec'y

Lump Payments Ready
For Workers Reaching

65 This Year

Adequate storage facilities for
clothes, cooking utensils,, cleaning
supplies, medicines, and other
household articles add to the con-

venience of a home.
'1 he fundamental principles for

yocd storage,' according to Pauline
.Gordon, home management special-

ist of the State college extension
service, are : '.

Articles should 'be stored at or
close to the places where they are'
used. Articles should be stored in
such a way that each may be re-

moved without handling any other
article.

The storage space should fit the

"Which is "the most valuable a
silver dollar or a dollar bill?"

"The 'bill, because when you put
it in your pocket you double it,
pne! when you take it out, you find
it in creases."
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ing project manager, reports.
Eighteen of these were prepared
and, seeded this fall. These strips
furnish a practical and economical
method 'of disposing of surplus
tei race water and at the same
time produce much valuable hay,
he points out.

A meadow strip on the farm of
W. 'II. Squires produced two tons
of high, quality hay from two cut-

tings and a strip on the farm of
Dr. S. F. Scott produced two and
one-ha- lf tons from three cuttings
this summer, Kelly said.

Meadow strips in the demon-
stration area are seeded to a mix-tur- e

of lespedezas, clovers, and
grasses. On 'those prepared for
spring seeding, all the seed are
planted at the same time. On those
prepared for fall seeding, grasses
and clovers, are seeded during
September and .October and the
lespedezas are added the following
spring, Kelly said. '
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size and shape of the articles tc ft't
be stored, and should also be in (iCiltllK1
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. Thousands of dollars are lying

unclaimed in the United States

Treasury because those to whom

the money now due. under the old-ag- e

insurance provisions of the So-

cial Security Act have not filed

claims for the amounts due them,

Graham Martin, manager of the

Asheville field office of the social

security, board, which serves this

area, said today.
A large number of workers who

have reached 65 since January 1,

1937, and the estates or relatives
of eligible workers who have died

since December 31, 1936, apparent-

ly are unaware the social security
board is making lump-su- m pay-

ments now to those eligible persons
who file claims, Mr. Martin said.

Although actuarial experts be-

lieve that there are 751 persons in

the 19 western North Carolina
counties covered by the Asheville

field office who would be entitled
to secure lump-su- m payments this

There's an Inpersoll
for every member
of the family
watches for pocket,
wrist or handbag at
prices from $1.25.

You can buy them
at stores right here
in town.0

to good use, Miss. Gordon s

Only seldom used articles, of
course, should be put in the attic.

Shelves, hook cases, shoe ra.k,
window-se- at storage units, chests
of drawers, are a decided help in
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A nvfar there, have been only 120 noun anclaims filed to date from this area
It was estimated that 14 claims
would be filed from Macon county

TWO NEW rOIl) V-- 8 (AKS FOR. 1938i
However, only one claim lias so

far been received.
It is probable that many persons

to whom lump-su- m payments are
due have not filed claims because
they do not know the social secur-
ity board is making such payments
now. They may be confused by the
wide notice given the fact that
payment of monthly old-ag- e bene-

fits will not 'begin before January,
1942. .

Another reason may be that the
sums due to many persons are
small. The lump-su- m. payment
amounts to per cent of the
total wages of the eligible worker.
For example: Suppose wages total-
led $1,000; the 34 per cent lump-
sum payment would be $35; it
wages totalled $100 the Vi per
cent lump-su- m payment would be
$3.50. Many workers seem doubt-
ful about what is meant by "total
wages." Total wages, under tiie
Act, means the sum of all the
wages paid by all employers for ah
the time an employee worked in
covered employment after Decem-
ber 31, 1936, and prior to death or
reaching 65, not counting wages
over $3,000 from any one employee
Naturally the lump-su- m payment
due a man who reached 65 on Jan-
uary 3, after being paid for one
working day, will not be s great
as the amount due to the man who
received an equal daily wage even
working day since last December
31 till now.

Yet anoth'er reason many eligible
persons have not filed claims seems
to be they do not know they are
eligible. Lump-su- m payments now
are due to two groups of persons:

First, to the worker himself who
has reached 65 since January 1,

1937, and who has been paid wages
lor work done as an employee
since December 31, 1936, and be-

fore he reached 65.
Second, to the estate or relatives

of a worker, no matter what his
age, who has died since December
31, 1936, provided the deceased
worker had been paid, wages for
Work done as an employee, after
December 31, 1936, and before he
reached 65.
. Every assistance will be given
by the Asheville field office of the
social security board to those who
inquire about , payments or who
wish to file claims.
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DE LUXE FORD Y-- 8 . . . 112" tvheelbase; engine;
Improved Easy-Actio- n Safety Brakes; Center-Pois- e Ride; All-ste- el

body; Mohair or Broadcloth upholstery; Walnut-finishe- d

trim; Twin horns, tail lights, sun visors; Clock; 6Mn black
tires, white side-wal- ls are extra; 8 body types; 6 colors.

STANDARD FORD V-- 8 . . . 112" wheelbase; 85 or 60 horse-pow- er

engine; Improved Easy-Actio- n Safety Brakes; Center-Pois- e

Ride; All-ste-
, body; Broadcloth or Mohair uphol-

stery, Mohair extra in "60" ; , Mahogany-finishe- d trim; One
tail light, sun visor; Twin horns; 3 body types; 3 colors.

Tells How He Got
Biggest Hay Crop

More feed than he had ever got-

ten from one acre before, is the
way Ernest Long, a tenant on the
farm of Joe Grarit in the erosion

offers two new cars for 1938
FORD Standard Ford V-- 8 and the De
Luxe Ford V-- 8. They are different in ap-

pearancebut built to the same high
standard of mechanical excellence on
the same chassis.

Because people liked our 1937 car so
well, they bought more than of any other
make. They liked its looks, its smooth
performance, and the way it handled. We
have improved on that car in the newly
styled Standard Ford V--8.

But some folks wanted still more size
and style, with the same Ford advantages.
For them, we designed a new De Luxe line.

The De Luxe Ford V- - 8 Sedans are longer
with more room, larger luggage space,
and finer appointments all around.

I) I f : C C W CAM DELIVERED INP IV I V L DETROIT-TA- XES EXTRA

Standard Ford V-- 8 (60 hp.) Coupe. $599
; Tudor, $644; Fordor, $689. Standnrd Ford V-- 8

(85 hp.) Cdnpe. $629; Tudor, .$669 ; Fordor,
$714. De Luxe Ford V-- 8 (85 hp. only)
Coupe, $689; Tudor, $729; Fordor, $774; Con-

vertible Coupe, $774 ; Club Coupe, $749;
Convertible Club Coupe, $804; Phaeton, $824;
Convertible Sedan, $904.

Standard and De Luxe cars equipped with
bumpers, bumper guards, spare wheel, tire,,
tube, tire lock and band, cigar lighter, twin
horns, and headlight beam indicator on instru-
ment panel, at no extra charge.

In addition, De Luxe cars are equipped with
extra tail light, windshield wiper, sun visor;
also de luxe steering wheel, glove compart-
ment lock, clock, and chrome wheel bands,
at no extra charge,

De Luxe cars are equipped with the
engine only,

The Standard is even lower priced than
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines
and well-tailore- d interiors with a choice
of engine sizes 85 or 60 horsepower.

Before Ford made V-ty- pe en-

gines available to every one, they were
used only in expensive cars. Since then,
four million Ford owners have learned
the genuine enjoyment of driving an eight-cylind- er

car! with all-arou- economy.
The thrifty "60" engine, especially, makes
possible in Standard models a very low
first cost and equally low operating cost.
With two distinct designs, two engine
sizes and two price ranges, you'll find a
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

control demonstration aya near
Burlington, describes his crop of
hay from, a one-acr- e meadow strip.

The strip was mowed three times
this summer and produced two tons
of the best quality hay he had
ever seen, Mr. Long said.

Fifty-si- x meadow strips, compris-
ing 51 acres, have been construct-
ed on farms of oooperators in the
Burlington area, H. N. Kelly, act- -


